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Aldehydes are the most common prefixation reagents to prepare specimens for scanning electron 
microscopy. In this study, scanning electron microscopic observations were made on the morphology 
of the extracellular matrix of carp ordinary muscle prepared using various prefixation reagents and 
fixation times. The structure of collagen fibers and its networks in extracellular matrix were more 
clearly observed on day 5 than on day 2, when prefixation solution A (4% paraformaldehyde, 0.1 M 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) was used, although honeycomb structure were not preserved during 
both periods. Prefixation of the extracellular matrix with solution B (2.5% glutaraldehyde, 0.1 M 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) on days 2 and 5 preserved honeycomb structure with rough network, 
and some cellular debris remained. Prefixation of the extracellular matrix with solution C (2% 
paraformaldehyde, 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) on day 5 preserved 
fine honeycomb structure with fine network without any cellular debris.  
These results suggested that prefixation for 5 days with solution C (2% paraformaldehyde, 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde, 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) is the most suitable method of preparing 
extracellular matrix of fish ordinary muscle for scanning electron microscopy. 
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ムアルデヒド，0.1 M リン酸緩衝液 pH 7.2），前固定液 B
（2.5％グルタルアルデヒド，0.1 M リン酸緩衝液 pH 
7.2），前固定液 C（2％パラホルムアルデヒド，2.5％グル





































 そこで，前固定液 A，B，C で2日間または5日間前固定し
たコイ背部普通筋の SEM 観察試料を SEM にて観察したと





れた。前固定液 A および C で5日間前固定した SEM 像で
は，いずれも膠原線維の立体構造がきれいなハニカム状に観









 前固定液 A および C で2日間前固定して作製した試料の
SEM 像において膠原線維ハニカムの膜面の構造を観察した
ところ，膜面における膠原線維のネットワーク構造は粗く，
前固定液 A および C で5日間前固定して作製した SEM 像で
は，膠原線維のネットワーク構造は密に観察された。一方，














































Fig.1 Scanning electron micrographs of carp ordinary muscle connective tissue prefixed by 
different reagents for 2 or 5 days.  
Carp ordinary muscle were prefixed by different reagents (a: 2% paraformaldehyde, b: 2.5% glutaraldehyde, c: 2% paraformaldehyde, and 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) for 2 or 5 days. The prefixed samples were immersed in 2 M NaOH solution for 4 days 
at room temperature to expose the collagen fibrillar network and post fixed with 1% tannic acid and 1% osmium tetroxide. The connective tissue 
samples were prepared with freeze fracturing method using methanol and liquid nitrogen. The samples for scanning electron micrograph were 
substituted by t-butanol, then freeze-dried and coated with gold and palladium by an ion coater. The samples were observed using SEM at 15 kV.
Bars represent 200 µm. 
Fig.2 Scanning electron micrographs of carp ordinary muscle connective tissue prefixed by 
different reagents for 2 days. 
Carp ordinary muscle were prefixed by different reagents (a: 2% paraformaldehyde, b: 2.5% glutaraldehyde, c: 2% paraformaldehyde, and 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) for 2 days. The prefixed samples were immersed in 2 M NaOH solution for 4 days at 
room temperature to expose the collagen fibrillar network and post fixed with 1% tannic acid and 1% osmium tetroxide. The connective tissue 
samples were prepared with freeze fracturing method using methanol and liquid nitrogen. The samples for scanning electron micrograph were 
substituted with t-butanol，then freeze-dried and coated with gold and palladium by an ion coater. The samples were observed using SEM at 15 
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Fig.3 Scanning electron micrographs of carp ordinary muscle connective tissue prefixed by 
different reagents for 5 days.  
Carp ordinary muscle were prefixed by different reagents (a: 2% paraformaldehyde, b: 2.5% glutaraldehyde, c: 2% paraformaldehyde, and 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) for 5 days. The prefixed samples were immersed in 2 M NaOH solution for 4 days at 
room temperature to expose the collagen fibrillar network and post fixed with 1% tannic acid and 1% osmium tetroxide. The connective tissue 
samples were prepared with freeze fracturing method using methanol and liquid nitrogen. The samples for scanning electron micrograph were 
substituted by t-butanol，then freeze-dried and coated with gold and palladium by an ion coater. The samples were observed using SEM at 15 
kV. Bars represent 5 µm or 1 µm. 
